Class Notes
Revision Worksheet: The Peterkin’s Summer Journey,
Types of Sentences & formal letter (Leave application)

Class:
Subject: English

Date- 16/08/2022

Section A: Literature
The Peterkin’s Summer Journey

Read the following extract and answer the question numbers 1-6:
"Impediment is something that entangles the feet; obstacle, something that stands in the way; obstruction,
something that blocks up the passage; hinderance, something that holds back."
Question 1- Who said these lines?
A) Agamemnon
B) Mrs. Peterkin
C) Elizabeth Eliza
D) Solomon John

Question 2-Who wanted to bring the dictionary?
A) Agamemnon
B) Mrs. Peterkin
C) Elizabeth Eliza
D) Solomon John

Question 3-When we read the story, it seems the family lacks common sense because A) They planned to go on a holiday.
B) They thought that the lady from Philadelphia is wise.
C) They decided to pack unnecessary things, adding to the weight of the luggage.
D) All of the above.

Question 4-What was their first trouble about?
A) Destination
B) Tickets

C) Trunk
D) Car
Question 5- Who wanted to know the meaning of the word ‘Obstacle’?
A) Mrs. Peterkin
B) Elizabeth Eliza
C) Solomon John
D) The little boys

Question 6- ‘The Peterkin’s Summer Journey’ is written byA) Shakespeare
B) William Wordsworth
C) Elizabeth
D) None of these

Answer the following questionQuestion 7-Would the Lady from Philadelphia have helped the Peterkin family much more if they had asked
her advice earlier? Why?

Section B: Grammar

Question 1-Read the following sentences and identify the type of sentence.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)
F)
G)
H)
I)

Please shut the windows and doors.
Do you like chocolate pastries? My name is Astrid Gracie.
Where are you going?
Such a beautiful place!
Go and try this new flavour.
Today is gloomy weather.
Please clean your cupboard today.
Turn off all the lights and fans when you leave the room.
May I come in?

Question 2- Go through the following sentences and put the correct punctuation.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

Wow, such a beautiful dress
Do you want to go to the cafe
Please bring me a cup of tea
Simran is an intelligent girl
Did you meet Mr Stephen Hawking

Question 3- Arrange these jumbled words in a meaningful sentence.
A)
B)
C)
D)
E)

Drove/bike/he/hills/in/the
Playing/Rohan/park/in/is
Cooking/in/mom/kitchen/is
Studying/friends/a/group/of
Whatever/they/do/decide/they

Section C: writing
Leave Application
Question 1-Write an application for a week’s leave to the headmaster of your school as you are unable to
attend school because of viral fever.
A/12, Himalaya Heights
Raigarh-496001
10th September, 2022
The Headmaster
O.P. Jindal School
Raigarh-496023
Subject: Application for leave
Respected Sir,
With due respect, I,Vandini Gautam, a student at your esteemed institution, beg to say that I am not in a state
to attend the school as I am down with viral fever. I have been advised by our family doctor that I have to take
proper rest for at least six days. Therefore, kindly grant me leave for a week. I shall be really thankful to you.

Thanking you
Yours obediently
Vandini Gautam
Question 2- You are working at the office of the Advocate General of India as an accountant. You want leave for
one week because you have to attend a wedding function. Write a letter to your office – in charge for the same.
Safdarganj
Delhi-110112
16th June, 2022
The Manager
Advocate General of India
Delhi-230101
Subject: Request for leave to attend wedding function
Respected Sir,
I am Vandini Gautam, working as accountant at your office. This is to inform you that I have to take a week off
from June 22 to June 28, 2022, to attend a wedding function. I have to go to the event because we are close
friends. By June 29, 2022, I will be back at work. I have completed all of the duties that were assigned to me. I
sincerely request a week’s leave from you. You can reach me at my personal phone number or by email if you
have any concerns. I respectfully request that you allow me permission to go. I’d be grateful if you could help
me out.
Thanking you
Yours Faithfully
Vandini Gautam

